From the Grill
Steak & Tea Onion Sandwich.….. £7.50
Steak Frites….. £11.95
The finest sirloin, marinated then pounded to give a beautifully tender steak. Topped with garlic
butter and served with fries - and of course served pink. Magnifique!

Rib-Eye…….. £15.95
8oz of aged beef, carefully selected for us by our butcher, Chubb’s of Sheen. Served with grilled
tomato, chestnut mushrooms and a side of chunky chips

Red Cow Burger ……. £9.95
Our succulent 100% beef burger in a brioche bun, topped with crispy bacon and a slab of cheese.
Served with skinny fires or chunky chips, Hungry? You’d better be.

Grilled Chicken Burger ….. £8.95
Tucked into a brioche bun, topped with lettuce, red onion, tomato, mayo and a side of chips

(v) ‘No bull’ Veggie Burger …… £7.50
Grilled portabella mushroom, Halloumi chilli cheese & beetroot served in a brioche bun with a side
of chips.
****************************
The Red Cow proudly presents…

THE ICEBURGER ™
Forget the bun - try your burger topped with beetroot and fromage frais, all in crisp, crunchy iceberg
lettuce leaves. So healthy - so good. Go ‘ICEBURGER’ with any burger and we’ll knock a cool £1.00
off the price. Ice one!
Sorry we can’t offer ICEBURGER reduction on ½ price burger night.
(v) Suitable for vegetarians. Fish dishes may contain small bones. If you require further information on ingredients which may cause allergy
or intolerance, please speak to your server before you order your meal .If you do have a food allergy, it will be helpful to us if you could
inform staff so we can ensure that the dish you select is not at risk of cross contamination by other foods during its preparation and service.

Follow us

@RedCowRichmond

or

Like us TheRedCowRichmond

To the best of our knowledge all produce is GM free. Some dishes many contain nuts or traces of nut product

